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Abstract
Purpose: The study objective was to assess the content validity of the Cough and Sputum Assessment
Questionnaire (CASA-Q) cough domains and the UCSD Shortness of Breath Questionnaire (SOBQ) for use in
patients with Idiopathic Pulmonary Fibrosis (IPF).
Methods: Cross-sectional, qualitative study with cognitive interviews in patients with IPF. Study outcomes
included relevance, comprehension of item meaning, understanding of the instructions, recall period, response
options, and concept saturation.
Results: Interviews were conducted with 18 IPF patients. The mean age was 68.9 years (SD 11.9), 77.8% were
male, and 88.9% were Caucasian. The intended meaning of the CASA-Q cough domain items was clearly
understood by most of the participants (89–100%). All participants understood the CASA-Q instructions; the
correct recall period was reported by 89% of the patients, and the response options were understood by 76%. The
intended meaning of the UCSD-SOBQ items was relevant and clearly understood by all participants. Participants
understood the instructions (83%) and all patients understood the response options (100%). The reported recall
period varied based on the type of activity performed. No concepts were missing, suggesting that saturation was
demonstrated for both measures.
Conclusions: This study provides evidence for content validity for the CASA-Q cough domains and the
UCSD-SOBQ for patients with IPF. Items of both questionnaires were understood and perceived as relevant to
measure the key symptoms of IPF. The results of this study support the use of these instruments in IPF clinical
trials as well as further studies of their psychometric properties.
Keywords: content validity, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, CASA-Q, UCSD-SOBQ, patient-reported outcome
1. Introduction
Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) is a chronic, progressive, debilitating fibrotic lung disease, of unknown
origin, which is the most common of the idiopathic interstitial pneumonias (Raghu et al., 2011). The clinical
course is variable and difficult to predict for the individual patient: while some patients experience rapid disease
progression and lung function decline, the condition may remain stable or progress more slowly in others (Tzilas,
Koti, Papandrinopoulou, & Tsoukalas, 2009). The most frequent symptoms are shortness of breath and dry
cough, but some patients may also suffer from constitutional symptoms like weight loss, anorexia, weakness, or
fatigue (American Thoracic Society [ATS], 2000).
Patients with IPF have substantial impairment in health-related quality of life (HRQoL), particularly in the
domains of physical health and level of independence, and a number of patient reported outcome (PRO) tools
have become available to measure this impairment (Swigris, Kuschner, Jacobs, Wilson, & Gould, 2005). The St.
George’s Respiratory Questionnaire (SGRQ), originally developed for use with patients with COPD, has been
adapted for assessment in IPF (as SGRQ-I), and more recently, an IPF-specific HRQoL instrument, the
ATAQ-IPF (A Tool to Assess QOL in IPF), and an interstitial lung disease (ILD)-specific HRQoL instrument, the
King’s Brief Interstitial Lung Disease (K-BILD) have been developed (Patel et al., 2012; Swigris & Fairclough,
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2012; J.J. Swigris et al., 2010; Yorke, Jones, & Swigris, 2010). However, these instruments are not a suitable
option for the specific assessment of the major symptoms (cough and shortness of breath) in patients with IPF,
which would be of advantage as an endpoint in clinical trials. Although each of the instruments mentioned above
contains questions on symptoms, their focus is rather on a broad assessment of health status and none of these
can be considered to be a symptom tool.
Although there are no fully validated PRO symptom tools for use with patients with IPF, there are several
instruments that have been developed to assess cough or shortness of breath in patients with other respiratory
diseases. Amongst these, the cough domains of the Cough and Sputum Assessment Questionnaire (CASA-Q)
(Crawford et al., 2008; Monz et al., 2010) and the UCSD Shortness-of-Breath Questionnaire (UCSD-SOBQ),
(Eakin, Resnikoff, Prewitt, Ries, & Kaplan, 1998; Fabbri et al., 2009) both being comparatively short
instruments developed to assess common symptoms of COPD, are of particular interest also for an IPF
population. The two cough domains of the CASA-Q allow assessing the level of cough as a symptom in addition
to its impact on the patient, in contrast to more generic cough questionnaires such as the Leicester Cough
Questionnaire (LCQ) and the Cough Quality of Life Questionnaire (CQLQ) that only explore the impact of
cough on health status but do not quantify the level of symptoms as such (Birring et al., 2003; French, Irwin,
Fletcher, & Adams, 2002; Lechtzin, Hilliard, & Horton, 2013). The UCSD-SOBQ is also mainly a tool focused
on the level of shortness of breath as a symptom; furthermore, there is evidence about its construct validity with
IPF patients (Swigris et al., 2010; Swigris & Fairclough, 2012). Therefore the objective of this study was to
conduct qualitative research to examine the content validity of the CASA-Q cough domains and UCSD-SOBQ
for use in IPF patients and to assess the relevance and comprehensibility of the items of these existing symptom
specific questionnaires originally not developed with and for IPF patients.
2. Methods
2.1 Qualitative Methods
Cognitive interviewing is used to address if the content of a PRO instrument captures the most important aspects
of the concept(s) of interest. Additionally, information confirming that respondents understand the questions,
response options and recall period are adequate, and understand how to complete the instrument are addressed in
cognitive interviewing (Patrick et al., 2011a). These are two of the most important issues emphasized in the FDA
PRO Guidance to Industry (Food and Drug Administration, 2009).
The study consisted of one-on-one interviews. Participants completed the CASA-Q cough domains and the
UCSD-SOBQ, followed by debriefing questions using a semi-structured interview guide. The interview guide
contained questions about the participant’s understanding of the instructions for each instrument, the recall
period, the intended meaning and relevance of the items and response options, and general questions about the
overall instrument and missing concepts. Institutional review board approval (Ethical and Independent Review;
11005-01D) was obtained prior to the start of the study. All participants provided written informed consent prior
to participation.
2.2 Participants
Participants were recruited from four clinical sites located in the United States. Participants included needed to
be 40 years of age or older, diagnosed with IPF confirmed by HRCT within 5 years from study visit, a forced
vital capacity (FVC) greater or equal to 50% predicted, and a carbon monoxide diffusing capacity (DLco) less
than 80% but greater or equal to 30% predicted. Participants were excluded if they had a history of alcohol or
substance abuse, a recent myocardial infarction, new diagnosis of unstable angina, or had a medical or
psychiatric condition that interfered with completing the study visit.
2.3 Study Measures
2.3.1 Patient Reported Outcome Instruments
The CASA-Q was developed and validated in study participants with COPD or chronic bronchitis to assess the
impact of cough and sputum on patients’ lives. The cough domains of the CASA-Q include 11-items that ask
about cough and its impact on daily activities. Participants complete the CASA-Q cough symptom and cough
impact domains using a 7-day recall. Response options range from “not at all/never” to “a lot/always” on a
five-point scale. Domain scores range from 0 to 100; a higher score is associated with fewer symptoms/less
impact due to cough (Crawford et al., 2008). The 9 questions of the CASA-Q sputum domains were not included
for this assessment, as cough is usually reported to be dry in IPF patients (ATS, 2000).
The UCSD-SOBQ was originally developed for use in patients with lung disorders and has been applied in
pulmonary rehabilitation programs. Additional research supports the validity of the UCSD to assess change in
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dyspnea over time in patients with IPF (Swigris et al., 2012). The UCSD-SOBQ is a 24-item questionnaire that
asks the patients to rate their breathlessness for a given activity for an average day during the past week. The
UCSD-SOBQ response options range from “0/not at all” to “5/maximally or unable to do because of
breathlessness.” Scores range from 0 to 120; a higher total score is associated with greater severity of shortness
of breath (Kupferberg, Kaplan, Slymen, & Ries, 2005).
2.3.2 Sociodemographic and Clinical Characteristics Questionnaire
For descriptive purposes, all participants were asked to complete a sociodemographic and clinical characteristics
questionnaire asking about age, gender, ethnic/racial background, employment status, education, smoking status,
alcohol status, pulmonary function test, medical conditions, and medications.
2.4 Analysis
Descriptive summary statistics were used to characterize the participant sample in terms of sociodemographic
and clinical characteristics. Interviews were audio recorded, with the permission of the study participant, and
transcribed. A qualitative analysis software program, ATLAS.ti was used as a tool to systematically organize and
categorize the qualitative data in textual form (Muhr, 2004). The study team developed a coding dictionary, prior
to analysis of the transcripts, to evaluate the content validity for the CASA-Q cough domains and the
UCSD-SOBQ (Patrick et al., 2011a, 2011b). The coding dictionary provided a guide in the subjective
interpretation of intended meaning of items, instructions, response options, and appropriate use of the recall
period.
The qualitative interviews were examined for major themes related to the content validity of the CASA-Q cough
domains and the UCSD-SOBQ. The data was analyzed to determine the level of participants’ understanding of
the instructions, items, recall period, and response options as well as, the appropriateness of each item for IPF.
As part of the content analysis, the level of saturation was assessed, described as no additional data uncovered
that demonstrated that any substantially new or previously unrecognized issues or concepts were uncovered.
Missing data were excluded from the analysis set.
3. Results
3.1 Sociodemographic and Clinical Characteristics
The study population included 18 participants with a mean age (SD) of 68.9 (11.9) (range: 43 to 85 years). A
majority, 77.8%, were male and Caucasian (n=16, 88.9%) (Table 1). The mean (SD) time since IPF diagnosis
was 2.4 (1.6) years. The mean (SD) forced vital capacity (FVC) was 2.9 (0.7) L or 87% (30.7) of the predicted
value, and the diffusion capacity (DLco) was 48.7 (15.1) percent predicted.
Table 1. Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study population (n=18)
Age; mean (SD)
Male Gender (n, %)
Race (n, %)
White
Black or African American
Other
Lung Function
FEV1; mean L (SD)
FVC; mean L (SD)
Predicted FEV1; % (SD)
Predicted FVC; % (SD)
FEV1/FVC; mean (SD)
DLco; mean ml/min/mmHg (SD)
Self-reported overall health
Very good/Good
Fair/Poor

68.9 (11.9)
14 (77.8%)
16 (88.9%)
1 (5.6%)
1 (5.6%)
2.3 (0.6)
2.9 (0.7)
89.7 (37.6)
87.2 (30.7)
0.80 (0.09)
11.8 (4.3)
10 (55.5%)
8 (44.5%)
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Scores froom the CASA--Q demonstrate the existencee of cough sym
mptoms and thheir impact onn patients with
h IPF.
The mean (SD) score foor the symptom
m domain was 46.8 (19.2) and 57.1 (22.33) for the imppact domain. These
T
scores werre slightly low
wer (worse) thann those observved in patients with COPD or chronic bronnchitis (Crawfo
ord et
al., 2008). The mean (SD
D) score for thhe UCSD-SOB
BQ was 43.1 (223.6). The studdy population hhad a slightly lower
severity off shortness of breath compaared to patientss with chronicc lung disease, severe emphyysema (Giardino et
al., 2010),, and COPD (Eakin
(
et al., 1998; Kupferrberg et al., 20005). Item freequency for thhe CASA-Q cough
domains annd the UCSD--SOBQ are inccluded in the onnline Appendiix.
3.2 Debrieefing Interview
ws
3.2.1 CAS
SA-Q Cough Domains
D
The intendded meaning of
o the items w
was clearly undderstood by m
most of the parrticipants (89––100%) (Figurre 1).
Two particcipants (11%) reported difficulty in underrstanding Item
m 10. One partticipant indicatted that they could
c
not differeentiate betweeen “falling assleep” and “faalling back too sleep.” The other particippant indicated
d that
“waking uup,” “preventinng you from faalling asleep,” and “preventiing you back tto sleep” weree the same con
ncept.
For Item 1 and 2, one participant
p
waas either not aasked or did nnot reply to thhe question duuring the interv
view,
resulting inn missing dataa. The major thhemes with illuustrative quotees are presentedd in Table 2.

Figgure 1. Particippants’ ability too understand aand explain thee meaning of each CASA-Q item (n=18)
Table 2. C
CASA-Q coughh domain them
mes and particippant quotes
Concept

Participant Q
Quote

Morning ccough

Well, I, I seem
m to um, cough a lot when I geet out of bed, and it, it does goo away once yo
ou’re
up moving aroound and um, yyou know, you take your meddicine and so oon. The more yo
ou’re
moving arounnd, but I have a lot of coughinng and chokingg in the morniing, and then itt dies
down, so, um, it’s the reasonn I put ‘a lot’. I, um, I seem tto have that cooughing more in
i the
morning whenn I get up.

Daytime ccough

That’s anotheer one that’s soometimes. You can’t um, yeahh, I, but um, w
well, you might go a
whole day, you know, it’s likke, um, you miight do two or three times in a day, you kno
ow,
um, on an aveerage, or someething like thatt.

Coughing bouts

Well, to me, a coughing bouut is a serious ty
type of cough w
where you, youu can’t breathe
e, you
have trouble ccatching your bbreath, you knnow, tears are coming down. I don’t have
anything like tthat right now
w.

Tired afterr coughing

Uh, just regullar coughing, nno, but if it’s a bout, extremeely tired-until II’m exhausted.
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Concept

Participant Q
Quote

Short of brreath

Well, I think itt was often, beecause once yoou start the couughing spell yoou’re, sometim
mes
you’re gaspingg for breath, aand I would sayy that it’s quitee often. I don’tt it’s not ‘rarelly’ or
‘sometimes’. IIt’s you when yyou’re coughinng, it just, it dooesn’t help youu with the shorrtness
of breath.

Annoyed

It’s, it, I find itt very, very annnoying. Not onnly by myself, bbut my relativees, my wife. It’ss very
annoying andd I keep apologgizing for my cooughing

Avoid pubblic places

Yeah. More sppecifically in thhe past. But tooday I still am sself conscience about coughing.
Especially staanding in line aat the grocery sstore. Movie thheaters, we just did that last week.
w
Or at restauraants especiallyy too. That’s annother good onne where peopple don’t want to
hear coughingg.

activities
Usual
interruptedd

Uh, like I saidd, doing housew
work. I have too stop in the m
middle of stuff aand settle.

Interrupt
conversations

Sometimes, uhh, when I’m tallking on the phhone, if I’m tallking too long, uh, the experiience
I’ve had with that is with myy daughter. Myy daughter livees in [name off state] and we talk
daily, and if w
we talk too longg I will begin tto cough and sshe’ll tell me too hang up.

Sleep

Of course youu were asleep bbut, the cough was bad enouggh to actually wake you up to
t
where you’re conscious of yyour coughing.. Then to preveent you from fa
falling asleep, it’s
i
sometimes it’ss just as you’ree about to go tto sleep then yoou start coughhing and-and off
course it keepss you from fallling asleep andd falling back tto sleep, same tthing. ‘Cause if you
had-if the couugh woke you uup then your heeart rate’s up and your breaathing is-is fastt and
so it’s difficullt to go back too sleep.

Uncomforrtable about
bothering others

My thinking w
was-is how, uh--oh, which worrd that I’m-how aware am I of bothering other
o
p
people.
Whichh I’m very uncoomfortable, if II’m bothering other people aand interruptin
ng
the-their convversation or a m
movie or churcch service or, ssitting in a waaiting room, wh
here
it’s quiet.

All the couugh items weree generally perceived as highhly relevant (Figure 2). The inndividual CASA-Q cough domain
items show
wed that more than half of thhe population suffered coughhing bouts, cooughed frequenntly during the
e day,
were shortt of breath duue to coughingg or had to innterrupt their aactivities becaause of coughiing, and found
d the
symptom ggenerally annooying (Table 2). Between 200% and 45% coomplained aboout being tired after coughing
g and
also felt thhat they avoideed going placess because of cooughing.

Figgure 2. Particippants who repoorted the CASA
A-Q item was relevant for thheir IPF experience (n=18)
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The CASA
A-Q instructionns were well unnderstood by aall participantss. The recall peeriod was accuurately used by 89%
(n=16) of tthe study partiicipants. A maj
ajority of the paarticipants (n=
=13 of 17, 76%
%) demonstrateed understandin
ng of
the responnse options. The remaining 24% (n=4) ddemonstrated difficulty in distinguishingg specific resp
ponse
options, ssuch as, distiinguishing “raarely” from ““sometimes,” distinguishingg “quite a bbit” from “a lot,”
distinguishhing “somewhat” from “a litttle,” and “often” from “alwaays.”
3.2.2 UCS
SD-SOBQ
All participants understoood the intendeed meaning off Items 4–24 (F
Figure 3). For Item 1 (at rest), when probe
ed on
the particippants’ understtanding of the item meaningg, two participaants (11%) suggested a channge to the que
estion
to enhancee the interprettability in the meaning: om
mitting the item
m (n=1), and aadding an actiivity that relattes to
being at reest, such as waatching televisiion (n=1). Theere was missinng data for 5 participants, froom either not being
b
asked or nno response, foor Item 1. For IItem 2 (walkinng on a level att your own pacce), when probbed on the inte
ended
item meanning, 3 participants (16%
%) did not respond while one participaant expressedd difficulty in
n the
interpretattion of the phrrase “on a leveel.” For Item 3 (walking on a level with others your agee), when probe
ed on
the intendeed item meaning, 3 participaants (16%) failled to respondd and one particcipant felt thatt Item 3 and Ittem 2
were addreessing the sam
me concept. Thee major themees with illustrattive quotes aree presented in T
Table 3.

meaning of eachh UCSD-SOBQ item (n=18))
Figure 3. Participannts’ ability to uunderstand andd explain the m
UCSD-SOBQ themes
t
and parrticipant quotees
Table 3. U
Concept

P
Participant
Qu
uote

Walking

Well, it’s just I know from expperience now tthat I’ve had thhis for a couplle of years, tha
W
at
w
walking
up a hiill is going to bbother me. If II’m walking upp the hill and I’m walking by
m
myself,
walkingg at my own paace, you know, depending onn the steepness of the hill I might
h
have
to rest half
lfway up the hiill.

Self-care

Putting on panttyhose-just dreessing period, I just get so w
P
winded-I don’t kknow why. I do
on’t
u
understand
that either-becausse I really don’t understand w
why unless I’m
m just in too big
g of a
h
hurry-I
don’t knnow.
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P
Participant
Qu
uote
I think it’s, brusshing hair is thhe-little bit one that I was thhinking about m
more specifically.
A it’s just onne of those thinngs when you aare reaching upp and doing soomething like that
And
t
y
you’re
doing a little bit of sligght physical exxertion but it’ss again, one off those things that
y don’t thinkk about ‘til youu’re at that conndition.
you

Usual activvities

Yeah. Picking uup and straightening. Pickingg up my socks.. Yeah, that’s-ssometimes that’s
Y
d
difficult.
And sttraightening thhings up it’s-iss typical houseehold chores. A
And sometimes it’s
e
easy
and somettimes it’s difficcult. And it deppends on how llong you’re gooing to do it. So
o, it’s
y
your,
the time tthat you’re doiing it and how much it affectts you.
First of all I usuually don’t maake the bed, myy wife does. If I had to make the bed, I wou
F
uld be
thhinking the sam
me thing, you kknow, slingingg your arms arround, bendingg over, picking up
shheets or pillow
ws or whateverr it is-that mighht affect you soome.

Sexual acttivities

The only questiion that I have is I look at it aand think of tirredness and, um
T
m, does it affec
ct the
seexual activitiess? Yes, it doess. And uh, that’s important tooo. It’s not, esssential but it’s very
im
mportant to yoour wellbeing.

Fear

The fear of it w
T
would be how’ss that going to affect-what is this task goingg to have to do
o
w
with-is
it goingg to cause me too be shortnesss-have a shortnness of breath. And that would be
thhe only fear. Itt wouldn’t be-tthe physical paart of it is wheth
ther or not I coould actually do
o this
taask. And I wouuld think that w
would be the feear.
Yeah. When I w
Y
was working fulll time at timess I would get ouut of breath andd be in a dange
erous
situation, uh, onn top of a truckk or underneatth one with a heeavy object. Annd I was afraid
d that
I’d get very dizz
zzy and either ffall or pass out and lose the ggrip on somethhing heavy I was
w
h
holding.
So, thee job that I hadd, uh, and even today I think aabout passing oout if I-or becoming
a least dizzy.
at

The itemss of the UCS
SD-SOBQ weere relevant tto patients, especially questions relatedd to difficultie
es in
performingg common dayy-to-day activvities and moree strenuous acctivities (Figurre 4). Relevance of items va
aried,
resulting ffrom numerouss possible expplanations suchh as the low exxertion requireed for activityy, a possible ge
ender
role effect, and activitiess specific to agge limitations.

SOBQ item waas relevant forr their IPF expeerience (n=18))
Figuree 4. Participannts who reporteed the UCSD-S
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The majority of participants (83%) were able to demonstrate that they understood the UCSD-SOBQ instructions.
The recall period drew mixed responses from the participants. About half (46%) reported that they were thinking
about an average day over the past week, 15% reported an average day, 15% reported over the past month, and
23% reported over the past couple of years. Participants who used a recall greater than a week avoided the
activity or did not engage in the activity because of breathlessness so the participant thought of a longer duration
to include the last time the activity was performed. All of the study participants understood the anchor response
options (“0: not at all breathless” and “5: maximally breathless”). Five participants (28%) demonstrated
difficulty in describing the middle options; the difficult combinations were “1, 2 and 3,” “2 or 3,” and “3 or 4.”
4. Discussion
The primary objective of this study was to examine the content validity of the CASA-Q cough domains and the
UCSD-SOBQ and assess the relevance of the items in patients with IPF applying the most recent scientific
methodology (Patrick et al., 2011a, 2011b). To our knowledge, this is the first study demonstrating evidence of
content validity of PRO symptom tools with IPF patients. The eligibility criteria of the study population
interviewed was representative of an IPF population included in clinical trials as well as a general IPF population
in terms of age, gender, and clinical characteristics supporting the applicability of the tools in the intended sample
of IPF patients (Baumgartner, Samet, Stidley, Colby, & Waldron, 1997; Gribbin, Hubbard, & Smith, 2009; Noble
et al., 2011; Taskar & Coultas, 2006).
The results of the cognitive debriefing interviews suggest that the items in the CASA-Q cough domains and items
in the UCSD-SOBQ were understood and relevant for a majority of the participants. Scores from the CASA-Q
cough domains and the UCSD-SOBQ confirmed that cough and shortness of breath are prevalent problems in
people with IPF which has severe adverse impacts on several aspects of HRQoL (Martinez et al., 2000). In
comparison to COPD patients, the patients with IPF reported less breathlessness. The UCSD-SOBQ was
developed with COPD patients participating in a rehabilitation program; these tend to be more active and hence
might suffer from more breathlessness than the IPF patients in our study. Generally, respondents had few issues
understanding the wording, response options, instructions for the CASA-Q and UCSD-SOBQ instruments. The
slightly higher number of respondents quoting a longer recall period for the UCSD-SOBQ appears to be a result of
the extrapolation required to answer the hypothetical way the questions are posed (inability to perform a certain
activity). There were varying opinions of the appropriateness of items for the UCSD-SOBQ, as expected given the
specific nature of the items, diversity in IPF severity and activity level, as well as the comparatively high age of
many of the participants. While the study population may have not engaged in these activities because of gender
roles or age limitations, it does not imply that they are inappropriate for the IPF population. While the CASA-Q
cough domains are specific to cough, the UCSD-SOBQ addresses limitation for a wide range of activities that
require a range of exertion.
The patient interviews clearly support the validity and relevance of assessing cough and dyspnea in IPF patients.
Both physical and psychological well-being of patients with IPF are significantly impaired compared to the
general population particularly in the domains of physical health and level of independence, similar to findings in
COPD populations (Ries, 2006; Swigris, Stewart, Gould, & Wilson, 2005). The content of the CASA-Q cough
domains and the UCSD-SOBQ was highly relevant as illustrated by the many patients who complained about
cough related problems or described difficulties in performing a range of day to day activities or inability to do
more strenuous activities thereby supporting previous findings of decrease in physical functioning and increased
need for assistance, two important aspects of HRQoL. This study shows that the contents of both the CASA-Q
cough domains and the UCSD-SOBQ are valid for IPF and that both measures appear to be suitable for the
assessment of the key symptoms of IPF in clinical trials. Data from these trials should be used to gather additional
information about their measurement properties, such as construct validity, reliability, and responsiveness, in
particular for the CASA-Q cough domains.
Some consideration of the following limitations should be kept in mind. For instance, due to several factors
common during an interview there were results that do not include the entire sample. Some of these variables
include: running out of time, the participant did not understand a previous concept so subsequent questions were
not asked, or the probe could have been skipped for reasons deemed appropriate by the interviewer. Particularly in
a population with IPF, the age and severity of illness may have attributed to the participant being unable to respond
to the question, especially if their disease state prevents them from participating in the activity in question. Also
important to note is there were varying degrees of IPF severity in the study population. A heterogeneous disease
population is ideal in eliciting varying perspectives and captures a greater reality of the disease state, but risks the
chance of including participants who feel very limited and participants with only minor limitations. The study
included a small sample of participants recruited from the United States. Extrapolation to patients from other
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countries and/or cultural background has to be done with care and in accordance with international standards (Wild
et al., 2009). The external validity of the results would be enhanced with an increase in sample size and greater
diversity in the gender distribution and race/ethnicity of the sample.
The current study assesses the content validity of the CASA-Q cough domains and the UCSD-SOBQ for IPF.
While these PRO instruments address the most prominent symptoms of IPF, they do not include some of the other
major symptoms such as chest pain, weight loss, weakness, and fatigue. Additional research would be beneficial in
assessing the impact of these symptoms on patients’ lives and the validity of these symptoms in a PRO instrument
for IPF.
5. Conclusion
The content validity of the CASA-Q cough domains and the UCSD-SOBQ in IPF patients is well established in the
cognitive interviews. The CASA-Q cough domain and UCSD-SOBQ were relevant for the measurement of the
key symptoms of idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis and their impact on patients, and the content of the instructions,
items, and response scales were clearly understood by nearly all participants. The results of this study provide
evidence supporting use of the CASA-Q cough domain and UCSD-SOBQ in clinical trials for patients with IPF
(Fabbri et al., 2009; Meek & Lareau, 2003; Verrill, Barton, Beasley, & Lippard, 2005).
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